
acts aa an anodyne to the mucousally THEmmbrane, ullayiuz .the desire to
gravates the situation very much.- - r

At 3 30 Sanday morning a white

man on guard on the block on which
he lived was stealthily advanced TWO STORES.Editors cud Proprietcxa

couith and giving the throat and
lungs a chance to htal.,r
Hoys and girls, remember this.

Take a full breath and hola It when
you want to cough too much, und

e If it does not help.

OFFluiS IN BBIOK .KOW.
upon and shot in the leg by bo mo

negroes!: The frenzied wretches
boist that their children have
matches and bottles of oil and know

Remnants of Wn.i cLadies' capes 65c up.
Plrish fianfts ST. 48 n r; cents per yard. rU

The Standard is published
every day (Sunday ixcepHd) and
delivered by carriers.

RATES OF SUBSCKII'TION :

Dress Skirts black and ooNhow to use t'lem. If serious trouble liemnams Wool
40c lb Cashan. K. I.. WOOD fSlE il. does not' occur it will be cause of ors at yc to

Ladies' Dress Shoes $1,10
We do not propose to give E L Opgratulation bet not of credit to

Gov. Kassll arid his crowd.
to l.yo ; ; 25c lb.

T?.ftTnTQTi a mi.32 inch Black Brocaded

One .$4.00year . . . .

Six months ......... 2 00
Three months.. ......... .1.00
One month. ........ .... .35
Single copy ........ .05
The Wef.xi Standard is

Goods 2Sc lhll'A HAD ON flOLTOX, Hriiliantine 18c.
I 32 inch Black Qaeens Cloth
25 cents.

Remnants Goofl tji.. .a That Step toe affair was each anrnnr-nnir- ft pir lsclb, unj

ft ood a .pe ch Monday evening in
its fuluese, indeed there were parts
that would not look wall in print in
the homes of our readers.

We admire some of the flowery
flights to which he aoared and would
be glad to be able to wield some of

7 fcss a larr - jirculation in Cabarrus absurd and stupid blunder that it ;RmntsUleachedMn?Uian ar tber paper. Price S1.00 surprised us at the fir. t that Chair-
man Holton would undertake to Turkey Red Table 7w

. .tjr annum, in advance.
- ADVERTISING RATES !

Nice lot of Shirt Waist
Silks. ON o two patterns alike
from 25c per yard up.

All Wool Flannel at 12Jc
'up. ,

' ' " '
.

"

li lengths of Embroidered
White Flannel for Children's

Terma fur regular advertipernents make anything out of it. We prehis fine laneuage. We would not dicted at once that Democrats would 27c to 95c per varrtmix it tp. with hia blackguardism
though. We wou!d use it to ele

be charged with concocting the

wEae Known on application.
Address all communications to

THE STANDARD,
Xoncord, N. C.

? l"! " " mmm immm

Plain White andn,..
ninth IKrvnoT. ttscheme and hiring eteptce to do the Skirts at 74c per yard.vate morals, not to debase thm.w - Cotton flannel 5c per yardjob. The prediction is realized. Lace Curtains 68c to nCONCORD. NOVEMBER 8 18j8 We would try to make it tell for up.Ihe giant vilifier, Ramsey, ot the 40 inch Sea Island 5o.truth and honor and not to perver- -DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES. Progressive Farmer - met our expec- - Feather Pillows 50c each

Towels at 2c each.Biona that roust modify the admira tation8 and comes forward with thetion of thoie on one's own side. The 550 page Pencil Tahiof .
m 111assertion. In doing eo, however, he

1 yard wide Bleaching 5c up.
Lonsdale 7ic.
Ticking 7 12c up.
Good Calico 3 1 2 tc 5o.
7 l-- 2c GinffTiam at f?n Thfa

speaker is clearly given to very puts a mighty thick skull on Holtonstrong aiid recklessly, extravagant

OB JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT.
First District Gr o. H Brown, Jr.,

of Beaufort. -
Seoond District Henry R Bryan,

af Craven. '

Fifth District Thos. J Shaw, f
Guilford.

A lawyer of ability would not have Biatiuuery as cneap.
Gents Percale Shirts 24

is the best gingham offeringgotten his foot into that thing done . , 1 m m . m,you nave naa latelv. w
langnaee. He is not the kind of
speaker we want to hear on our
side. His speech convinced ua that
ha is humiliating' tn hn Kffa

oy a Democratic scheme. only have them in small
Vf White Shirts 25c n
'V Silk Club Tiea-l-

worth 20 and 25c. '

, New stock of Tinware
checks.We fell sorry for the decent por 7 l2c Outing in dark colorsthinkers on his own side. He is tion of the fusion parties that they Lf k

Sixth District Hoc. H Al'eu, of
Lenoir.

Seventh District Thus. A
Neal, of Robeson.

in.cin t defend their record, and h i :t,a ..veil calculated to stir up the baser
Whv pav 15 and X)o t.e.'einent of society, as indicated bv

1 uizui coiorea uutmg inno fair minded, dignified defenders small stripes and checks atlt ikrklu . 1 ."i mini A 1
Eleventh District W A Hoke, or Jrercalme when vou cantne Doisterou8nc8S of the mouthy wicu uttUHauui must Dnng suchjoi ana 7 ls. These are here in white, : black orcolois

iiinco:nf
POR CONGRESS. at6K4c per yard, or Selim

M a jy uiuum 10 WUUU (O VOmib ( vFOVia,u OOl V LjcLU1kj XOI JU.k
Onfc thf vUm afnff tr-n- m ka i.:A I fatltfl WAflr nnri 1a)ioo 4--

portion of his negro auditors. He
got tome outbursts of applauseSeventh District Theo. F Klnttz, at 7 l-- 2asj ;a .. - I rrrTi7Tioiu B ueceni community, lr they can 1 6among the white Populists at the

3t Kowan.
'FOB SOLICITOR. gloat over such ribaldly it is another ljadles Jersey rib vests at

:j . - - .. . . lino Tin.hrst sallies of --hia ridiculous supEighth District Wiley Rush,Jof evmence or me aeptns ot moral de I . . Very Kesj)ectfullytposed-to-b- e wit, but either from cadence growing out of this debasing I n0t Dic,e 2Verybeing drowned by the negroes or 0"111 at 1UC' WOrtnpolitical fusion. Perhanssomh:
may yet occur to bring them to their

from getting enough of the kind,
this enthusiasm tamed very , much. 39 inch Sea Island only i--

?rsenses but it is not apparent to theHis calling the Democracy an in0 ordinary mental conception, ,

AitUlUUJJJU.
COUNTY TICKET.

: Senate R L Smith, of Norwood.
House L T Hartseil, of Concord.
Sheriff J Lawson Peck.
Clerk of Superior Court Jno. M

Cook.
Register of Deeds W Keece John-

son.
Treasurer Caleb W S win b
Cotton W eigher John W Propst
Surveyor Jno. H Long. .

famous Ku Klux Kian, his saying D. J.' i

mat the good Democrats are the
dead Democrats and that the dead he has jast received a letter from
Democrats are the only good Demo
crats, his reflection that the mixed

i'f. ujrus xnompspn, aated JNov. l,
informing him that his name will lie
on the. ticket fo solicitor for the
district. He makes the race. No

uo -- oner A Jcj Jjentz.
Jno. P Allison,

"M F Nesbit and Jno. 8 Turner.
ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER

blood in the negro race is - only so
much of Democracy, his saying that
the sight of the Democrats was anf. doubt this instance will help Morri

MOLD THE BREATH A STonlfim
ctoughis. 44TD 1,11X3 x opnuais to tne

a & 19. IT'jxiepuoncanB and his reflections on
the 99 year leasers, all the breath

son Caldwell to Tant afresh and
charge anew that: the Democracy of
Cabarrns is run and bossed and dic--i

tated to by "Little Aif Young."
Whatever he ought to be. and we

ings of a eerpent anxious to sink
The season is approaching that,

for ohildren, may , be termed the
coughing season. Who has not lis The Shope he is most ashamed of, he rants

poison in the veins of the political
and moral body, would have been
matter for resentment if it had
been calculated to hurt anybody but

highest about and charges against
tened with mingled sympathstic
distress, amusement and. annoyance
in church, school room and other Democracy. -

i

places of gathering at the lung himself and his own political house
hold.

Mr. Wood in his ,specch said that.hacking aiid throat, chopping of a the silver Democrats held nothing in Some Paver Containing TTnrti. n,7 nthApart from our regret that morsgroxrp of youngsters In winter and common with tho i:. .i I .
als and politics should be corruptedspring ?.

jsilyer question. We thought our
I Pnnn liofo tttU i - .by this unfortunate man with pow.ll is a fact beyond question that -- vru,lolo niiU Wlli ueyer xorgiva us Is of Interest To Our Readers.ers with which he might do greatety much of it is avoidable tor not fusing --with them wouldgood, we cared little for what he

ian in connection with an institu- - 8aid Fr0m a Partisan standpoint
rather he had not put it that way j

It spoils Butler's and Morrison Cald-well- 's
"

plan of testing' the sincerity
of Democrats for free silver. u

iuu n uac tucre were many cnil- -l
' Ul tts:ity more evn

!.. TJ mt . .. . I thftTi Via AiA hia IiaJ ' a. '

aicu. lxx3 Bays, -- xnere is nothing v ura aw ui6U uppunenw;
i

IT IS 8EHIOUS IN WILMINGTON.ttuuio iniiauie 10 a cougn than
Before Santiago.wmgning. jjor some time I had

Seen so fully assured of this that I
U Wood, Mn Cawell

determined for and ofchers of thaV socialone minute at least fraternity

IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

m ORDER THAT A PAPER MAY THRIVE IK OUR CITV HUST HAVE

THE HEARTY Mi PATRONAGE of Its PE0PLEJ

to lessen -- Uie number of coughs to the contrary notwithstanding
the crayeat situation exists in Wil- -

As skirmishers ! By the right
flank 1 Three --yards ! Take interval !
March-- ! Skirmishers, forward!
March ! Commence firing ! Thse
were the commands that meantdeath to many of oar brave bora

fceard m a certain ward in a hospital .

the institution. By the promise - T' " 18 Q,mcult con
f rflwa r Wive aow flerious nom are to be

wiujto oanwago, vet evrv meded in inducing th.m to 8impN KSS " Pf-- n
11A 1 41 x uBn;c M ine.u uttfcU wnea wmpiea to negroes is well nigh unbearable

Strang to obey, and the day was
won by American bravery. We aretherefore, proud that we are Ameri-cans, and that wa run An Am

cough, and m a little while I was Saturday night a group of them
KijfBBn Burpnsea to see now some of attached a white man without provb-th- e

children entirely recovered from oation, hurling stones and strikine
iiaunary witn American help anduse American Laundry supplies, andlaundry Americans ninth Kw Prioo ofins aisease. tionatant coughing is mQ street car from which he had DAILY-CSTANDAR-

precisely like scratchine a wound 31 alighted. He had a Winohfia latest American method b.
an the outside of the body; so long ter 8 but it was all wrapped bp The man who thinks he is rightmay be wrong. The man who iflsure he is righi may be tpo positive,

lne man whe nrovfiH tw k;
uyue me wouna will not

ieal. Let a person when tempted
fio cough draw a long breath and Uem88i?e8 re5eived a v

vifl u-nnt.- ?f j ley of atones. One negro drew
P18,t0, nd. when finally arrestedwerr air cell, and aomft

sends his Laundry, Dye and Cleaning Work to the
Coecord Steam Laundry

and Dye Works.
Shiita Repaired Free.

i ; One week.......
.

v 10c. ;

0ne month.. --

SlThree '

months........ :

- $i oo ;

SSix months...... - :

2 OOj Z
aOncyear; l

oo

n be receded from ":The nitron ' rumeni ,g saidz fcUU8 uuuun. De Tiry inefficient, and this ag.
"Phone Ko. 2.


